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Telephone Douglas 61 Reaches All Department

- The Great May
White Goods Sale Continues
Persian awxvfQj Graduation

Dresses.
All vr 2:n WhfWjTVrsian Lawn ISo

pf r yard.
All nur..10"White Persian Un 20c

Ir yard. i
All ur'35c IVhlte Persian Lawn 23a

Pf-- r vard." i
All our 4SOjVhlvPnlafi Lawn 29c

per yard. . ' '
All our fine White Persian Lawn 85c

per vnrrl.
All our 6.')C White Persian Lawn 4?c

per yard.

Imperial Long Cloths
No. 2nd Imperial Lung Cloth, He

quality. Op ppr yard.
No. 30H Imperial Long Cloth, ISc

quality, 12c per yard.
No. 3."iO Imperial Long Cloth, 17c

quality, lie pt vard,. '

No. 400 Imperliir Long Cloth, 18c
quality. He per yard,

No. 500 Imperial Lpng Cloth, 20c
quality, l."ic per yarjl,

White India Linons
All li'jc White India Llnon 8c por

yaid.
All lie WliM India I.inon 9e per

yard 'yAll 20c White India Llnon 10c per
yard. i.

All 2fH Whilo India Llnon 12Vc per
yard ' ;

Alt Wliilo Iwjifc Llnon ISc per
yard. ;.; . .

40-inc-
h Litfori Finished

, Lawns
All rVlnrn ' l.lun Finished

Un lJ'tc'f"T rtl.

White Checked Dimities
Ml
All

t'!ie Krd Vlniltli' L'.'e. yard.
Cl)i h"d liimllics l'Jc yard.

White Soft Finished Piques
for Ladies' Suits

AM ."E.e Wlite Piques 19c yard.

Swisses

Buy
i All then!? voIIph thn surplus stock of one of the greatest

oi Euroiio. They the popular fabric of
rome of the niont and you will

notirp of the stylish gowns of All of
I voile' special at the greatly reduced

;' ..

Y ,ind f.15 quality now 79c and 82c yard.
' Jl-o- and J1..60 quality now and $1.10 yard.

be Bprcial display in our 16th window. S

iMMmm mmmi
In the grounds ruins and an- -

trioritle resume lhe," search today with
the chance or finding lmro
'The skeleton of a s'lth body wa i un-

earthed on the Guinness farm at 11' o'clock
today The body is that of an adult. It
was found In a plno box, face downward,
and had been burled probably two years,

i

Follow Mystery.
The aheritf today began an investigation

Into the of Ole Budzberg of
Inla. Wia. Budeberg came to La I'orte In
March, 1907. wua acquainted with Mrs.
UuWiness and In company with her vieltecj
the La Porta 8riga bank, wherir. he de-

posited a note for $1,000 to be collected by
the Farmers' State bank of Iola, Wis. The
n was pal'l April . 1907, and Budzberg
I arjltt a ' La 'haiilrt
Ui IrwC Uiat time.
Messagea sent from here to Iola developed
the fact that he had never returned to that
1 luco. It was at first thought that ono of
the bodies found yesterday might be that
of Budzberg, but a closer inquiry dlnpcla
this theory, oa the description of Budzberg
de not with that of the skele-
ton of Ihc mn yesterday. Portions
of a Mack intiataclie still adhere to the skull
which was dug up yesterday, while Buds-I- n

it wore n ranuy mustache. He also was
iHnnrwiial taller than 1 lie y.

There is today strong reason to believe
tliut the identification of tlio dl.smcmbcred
body fuund yesterday as that of Andrew
llelgeleln was an error. A. K. Helgeleln,
the brother' of Andrew, yesterday declared

Mu:r,',ii

i

White Suiting
AM 20c White Duck Suiting 10c per

yard.
All 2"c Repp Suitings 19e per yard.
All Uo White Albertlne Hulling 25o

per yard.
All 60c 911k Repp Suiting 350 per

yard.

Linen Suitings
All Gnc Linen Suitings J9c per yard.
All 11.60 Linen Suitings $1.00 per

yard.
All

yard.
$185 Linen Suiting 1.S9

White Embroidered Mulls
and Swisses for' Evening
and Graduation Dresses.

All 7.1c Embroidered Swisses D9c
per yard.

All fc."ic Embroidered Swisses 9c
per yard.

All $1.00 Embroidered Swisses 79c
per yard.

All $1.25 Embroidered Swisses 89o
per yard.

All h Embroidered Mulls
75c per yard.

All $l.Ho 40-ln- Embroidered Mulls
98c per yard.

All $1.50 h Embroidered Mulls
$1.L' per yard.

All $1.75 40-in- Embroidered Mulls
$1.49 per yard.

All $2.00 h Embroidered Mulls
$l.b'. per yard.

Swisses
AM ItOc T)otted Swisses 19c yard.
All 35c Kottcd Swisses 25c yard.

; All 4ic Dotted 30c yard.

Special Sale Remnant White
India Linon in Our Econ-

omy Basement.
5,onn varda 12Hc, 15c and 20c qual-

ities White India Linon, In remnants
of 1 "4 to 15 yards, Monday, special
price nc yard.

y

Black Voiles Thursday
aro

manuaclurers ,re most the
day. Attend, fashionable

iht .most are made voile. these
' fine are now on sale following

prices;
Jtl.ro

$1.07
Btreet

aWittJio. the

bodies.

Mystery

disappearance

llo

vyheerirerff since

found

man found

per

$1.00

Dotted

gatherings

himself positive that the body was that of
his brother, but today lie says he is not so
certain, and there are many discrepancies
wnjcli make it almost positive that the body
ia that of another man Ki.d that Ilelgelein's
disappearance is yet to bo explained. A.
J. llelgeleln yesterday laid great stress
in his Identification on the fact that the
teeth of Andrew Ilelgelein were widely sep-
arated. Those In the head dug aip In the
Guinness yard yesterday overlapped and
there is only one tooth in the Tront of the
mouth which is not crowded close up to the
others.

Coroner U Not Certain.
Ur. J. II. W. Myer, the coroner here,

said toduy:
"The jet?sday, .as thaj; of

-- narew Ili.lselc(n heara no 'resemblance
whatever to him. Helgeleln disappeared
aoout tn nrst or the year, and IT he was
buried then his body by now would of
course be Lodiy decomposed. The frag-
ments of the bedy which waa dug up yes-
terday are In excellent condition. Tha
skin is appavrntly fresh, there is not a
particle of ilteratien In any of the interior
organs and there Is i:ot the slightest trace
oi any emimiminK num. The lungs are
clean and lnullliful anc the whole body
looks to mc to bo in a excellent a condl
tion as It il c nuir. had died yesicnlay.
and legs are severed with clean straight

t uiinermore, me dismemberment was
not done by uny carpenter. It was the
work of an expert anatomist. The shoulder
Joints were disarticulated by somebody fa
milial' with such work. There is not, in

.fU'ir.-'"-'
.1.

.Jl'. V
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Dr. Price's Wheat Flake Celery Food
Without food no one can live. Poor food makes
poor .bodies. Dr. Price's Wheat Flake Celery
Food is mada from trie wKr,l n:n t ...L-.- a

;MM m furiJish m itself the fourteen ele- -
meats wnich compose the body. Wheat
is me cereal intended by nature for
in;sustaining life.

- Aral,' . riSpBivR

use

CJ Dicss cool next to the lun. Nothing cooler than " POROSKNIT"
undcrwrttf.r An open knit garment of wondrous durability and
iaconwivaUo coo ioru W ew the ' Porotkoil label in tha aeci oi ntry shirt sad
oa ritcru draw tiui4 oo seciog k'l there fuf yout pratectioa. All styles, atk your
dealer, look iorlabci.il you caa't W k, write us. i .

CHALMERS KNITTING CO, Amsterdam, N. Y.

- FOR SALE
wo 'Thousand Tons

AftpFIGlAL ICE
:;! Ijis iiuiiJrcd.l.o.b.cars South Omaha

S ARMOUR (El COMPANY

9
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my opinion, any probability that, the holy I VVT fnVlTI) VMHC' Jl TTPAT.
i

i
a that of Helgeleln, a it la In such shape ain.l 1 U W I LHHYIU. 1U nilU.ll

that a positive Identification would be the
easiest thing In the world."

lll.tory of lae Wimii
John Larson, Chicago, i years old, a
ephew of Mrs, Gulnnejs. Is here trying to
rrange to take four bodies found In the

ruins of the fire to Chicago," which he be
lieved are the bmllrs of his aunt, Mrs. Belle
Oulnness. and her children. Myrtle, Lucy
and Phillip. The woman's boy Is head
less. The nephew made a deposition before
the coroner, Charles Mack, and a statement
to the newspapers today which throws
light upon fhe life and past history of Mrs.
Guinness. He said

"My aunt was born In Trondhjem, N-i- r

way, where elie still has a sister and
brother living. Her maiden name was Bell
Paulsen. She was 4S years of age and came
o.thls country twenty-si- x years ago. My

mother is her sister.
"My aunt had a weakness for adopting

children. She was a queer woman and
here was estrangement In the family with

her for about fifteen years. When first
she met people she was cordial. Later she
would appear Indifferent to them. She was
married at the age of 24 to Max Sorenson
He died suddenly after eating supper. This
was In Austin, III. There were rumors that
Sorenson was poisoned. I understand the
body was exhumed, but nothing was done
otherwise.

Death of Second Ilnahand
Her second husbands was A. Guinness

whoso death also was unusual. A meat
leaver fell on him In his home and fatally

Injured him. In addition he was scalded
He died without making any statement.
When my aunt lived In Austin the house in
which she lived was burned. Later she
lived at North Elisabeth street and Grand
avenue, Chicago, where she conducted a
confectionery and stationery store, but did
not own the building. That place, too, was
burned out and she got insurance money- -

There was a report that tho fire was
started by her. My aunt wanted to adopt
my oldest sister fifteen years ago, but my
father objected. This caused the family
estrangement. She adopted Jennie Olsen
when Jennie was 8 months' old.

Bodies of Matrimonial Dopes.
Mrs. Oulnness has always been regarded

as eccentric. If visitors called she "sicked
dogs on them. She waa frequently seen as
late as 2 o'clock In the morning walking
about her yard

Officers advance the theory that the bod
ies of the men found were those of matri-
monial dupeg of the woman: that they came
here with the expectation of marrying Mrs
Guinness and that after she got their money
she put them out of the way.

The presence of children cannot be ac
counted for unless the bodies were shipped
In. The way In which they were dlsmem
bered and packed Indicated that others be
sides she were concerned In the case,

It is pointed out, as opposing the theory
that' Mrs. Guinness Is alive, that the day
before the Gulnnvs home was burned, the
woman deposited tl.tOO in the State bank
here. She was worth about $J0.ono and her
passion for money Is given as the Incentive
for the crimes committed. A theory that
she might be alive includes the supposition
that she feared Lainphere was about to
expose her through Jealousy.

INSIDE GOLDEN GATE

(Continued from First Page.)

a remarkable one. He says In August.
19C6, when he was only 19 years old he
borrowed. $10wof . thet defendants, 4 who
eTiarged jhijtMn eafeft 'at '

th 'ratfiao per'
cent a year. Two weeks er he says he
repaid the loan and the usurious interest.
In October of the same year lie says ha
again borrowed $10 under the name kind
of a usurious contract, repaying It about
two weeks later. In order to secure these
loans he says he signed some papers sup-
posed to be salary assignments. When ho
repaid the debts he says he did not receive
these papers back, but supposed they weie
cancelled.

Old Assignment Robs I p.
For a year and a half after the transac

tion closed he says the company did not
bother him, but within the lats thirty days
he says It has begun a systematic plan to
"extort" $40 from him by an Ingenious plan.

Tho company sent written communi
cations to his employers, claiming a salary
assignment for $40 and dated April U, 1908,

and demanding his wages and calling him
a "debt dodger." They also threaten" him
with a multiplicity of suits and with ar-

rest, ho Bays.
He declares the assignments were not

valid, as he was a minor when they were
signed; that he has entirely repaid the
debts and owes the company nothing. He
says the company will hound him and
do him great injury unless restrained by
the court. He declares he has been dam-
aged in his credit and standing and be
cause of mental worry, Inconvenience snd
loss of work, In the sum of $2,500. which
he asks the court to allow him as damages.

A ghoptlnsj; Scrape
with both parties wounded, demands Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. He'als wounds, sores,
burns, or injuries. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

JUDGES WILL GET THEIR PAY

o Farther Trouble Aboot the 'Wages
of Two Extra Kleetion

Officers.
According to an oral opinion given the

city clerk by Assistant City Attorney Rlne
there will be no further contention re-

garding the payment of the two additional
Judges appointed by District Clerk Smith
to presldo over the polls at the special
election Tuesday, though City Clerk Butler
Insists on a written opinion. Butler ob-

jected to tha appointment of five judges
and two clerks Instead of three judges and
two clerks and asked the city's legal de-

partment for an opinion on the matter be-

fore certifying to the work done by the
entire seven. Rlne has looked Into the
matter and sides with Assistant County
Attorney Magney, who holds that whin
voting machines cannot be used five judges
should be appointed. .

The city council will meet Thursday even-
ing to canvass the returns of the special
election on the issuance of the court house,
paving and park bonds.

Tha Peoples 8 tor Baya Barplaa Stork
lien's Clothing. tn Sale Saturday.
This purchase consists of 178 hlgh-rla-

hand-tailare- d men's spring ' suits, In tho
latest styles, patterns and fabrics: made to
sell for $15 and la; all go Haturday at the
uiio price.. IK. 50. These ar exceptional
values. Pee them In our window.

W ill Flalau Electric Hold Sarvey.
lll'KON. 8. D.. May 8. (Special.) A

parly of surveyors left here this morning
to complete the survey of the Huron Gas
it Electric railway between this city and
Aberdeen. C'rues & Mack of Minneapolis
have the contract fur this work and will
begin at a point near Dolan, In Spink
county, where tha work was abandoned last
fall and coutinua tha line to Aberdeen. The
right-of-wa- y committee, composed of J. A.
Cleaver. R. p. Whorton and Fred Nutting,
will follow the surveyors and secure right-of-wa- y

along the proposed line. From the
interest manifest In the enterprise. It Is
thought that no serious .difficulty will be
experienced in scouring right-of-w- as
farmers as well as tuwns along the line
ai auxiuus to see the e.'iUrpiUw succeed

Resources Conference at Washington
to Be Nqtable Gathering.'

FEW ;
EXECUTIVES CANNOT COME

Covrraor Sheldon of ehrsk Has
at Said JWgnltelr that Mo .

Cannot like tho
Trlj.

WASHINGTON, May gov-

ernors of states and terrlUues will par-

ticipate in the Whits House conference on
natural resources, Vhirh wHl be held here
next neek. All of these have doflrJtely
promlied to attend,' Including Governor
Frear, who is making a 1.000-mll- e trip from
Hawaii especially for the conference.

Governor Hughes will not allow the spe-

cial session of the New York legislature
to Interfere with his attendance Seven
states may not be represented by their
governors, as follows: California, Georgia,
Oklahoma, Oregon, Tennessee, Texas and
Nebraska.

Governor Gillelt of California is detained
through the necessity of entertaining the
officers and ntcn , gf the battleship fleet.
Governor Smith of Oeorgia, Chamberlain
of Oregon, Governor Haskell, who Is de-

tained by a session of the Oklajioma legis-
lature; Governor Patterson of Tennessee,
Campbell of Tfxaa and Sheldon of Ne-

braska say they will probably be unable
to come.

The White House la fo suggest to these
seven governors that they may name their
lieutenant governors as substitutes who will
attend the conference as their

HARMON GIVEN. NOMINATION

(Continued from' First Page.)

will nt have fifteen couunttes in the state
at the most."

F. A. Pike, secretary of the Minnesota
Bryan volunteers, reiterated that the John-
son candidacy is bull part of the general
movement to defeat Bryan. Our means
have been extremely small and we have not
been able to accomplish what little we hava
expected In the way of organization.

RF.ri Bl.KAXS TO HKliT l. l,ADK.Il

Delegations Are Already ICnronte for
Convention Slay 7.

CHEYKNNK, Wyo.. May 6. (Special.)
Delegations to the state republican conven-
tion from Uinta, Carbon, Sweetwater and
Albany counties arrived from the west to-

night and will leave In the morning for
Lander, where the republicans will meet
on May T. The. delegations from Sweet-

water and Vlnta counties are uninslructed,
hut It Is understood they favor Secretary
Taft. The delegations from Carbon and
Albany counties are Instructed to secure a

delegation ti Chicago for Secretary Taft.
The four delegations are a unit for Con-

gressman Frank W. Mondell for renomlna-tlon- .

and It may be said that all counties
In the state are unanimoua for Wyoming's
young congressman.

Lander has prepared to entertain between
200 and 250 outsiders, and It Is expected
there will'be not Vis than S00 In attendance.

There rTears tQ be but one contesting
delegation; and tliat from Fremont county,
of which Lander Is the seat. Two factions
PL4h party elated delegates, and It will
he p to tlA enlr tifcucbtda which is
entitled ..to reprcscutatlon.
' An attempt may" be msde to adopt a
resolution endorsing tho administration'
leasing policy, and if tho attempt is made
there will be a fight, and thoso favoring
the plan will be defeated. Some northern
delegations hre coming to the convention
with the avowed purpose of securing an
anti-leas- e' and anti-fore- st reserve resolu-
tion. A compromise will probably follow
and no mention will be made of leasing.
The leasing people will consider It a victory
If they secure an unqualified endorsement
of Roosevelt.

RKGIXARS WIIJ, HAVE COTIlOI,

Old-Ti- Lenders to Unlde Affairs of
Convention In California.

BAN FRANCISCO, May 6. Incomplete
official returns from most of the counties
In which primaries were held yesterday
show that conceding to the Lincoln-Rooseve- lt

league the 200 delegates claimed by
the leaders, the regular republican leaders
still claim a large majority of the mem-

bers of the convention.
A report sent In from the registrar's of-

fice showed out of votes received In 103

precincts, this result:
Roosevelt. 1,335 votes; Taft, 1,262; Hughes,

210; scattering, 372; total ,169.

The convention will consist of 629 dele-
gates, of which 393 are appointed by the
county committees which are mainly eon-troll-

by the men of the regular

TWELVE DELEGATUS IXSTBl'CTED

Connecticut Kepubllenns Take Firm
Ntaud for Administration.

HARTFORD, Conn., May President
Roosevelt's administration was heartily
endorsed today by the Connecticut state
republican convention, and twelve of the
fourteen delegates to the national conven-
tion at Chicago Were Instructed to vote for
William H. Taft for the presidential nomi-
nation.

I iv tha platform a desire is expressed for
"prompt and friendly revision of the tariff
of 1897."

The delegates-at-larg- e to tha national
convention are: Charles F. Brooker, a;

Michael Kenealy, Stamford.

TAFT HAS TEXAS KEPVRLICAXS

County Conventions Generally Favor
Hooaeielt or Herretary.

DALLAS, Tex., May 6. As a result of
county conventions by regular republicans
held In Texas yesterday, it Is evident Secre-
tary Taft will be favored by the state
convention In the event President Roosevelt
Insists upon declining the nomination.
Without exception, as far as received, the
various conventions favored Roosevelt as
first choice and Taft second.

John Plllon Ariinltted.
BIOCX FALLS. 8. D., May
A verdict of acquittal has been returned

by a Jury In the state circuit court for
Lynu.n county In the-- case of the state
against John pillon, a prominent business
man of Kennebec, one of the new towns
In Lyman county, who was charged with

SOME
STOMACHS

POSTUM
can be asslmil

'are hurt by Coffee.

d by
the weakest stomach.

"There's a Reason."

r

Appradated
We desire to thank the OOO contestants

who participated in our dot counting contest
for their magnificent efforts. The results have
exceeded our fondest expectations, and we be-

lieve that the name of Schmoller & Mueller

'and of the Steger Piano will be coupled in-

separably together as the greatest result of this
contest.

It has been thoroughly cosmopolitan in every respect th

contestants coming from eyery station in life,' from the ruddy; v
cheeked farmer's daughter to the society belles of the'lafgest
cities of the west. Its extent has been from New York on the east-west- ward

to the Pacific coast, southward to Old Mexico and. .

northward to Alaska. ' '.

We take much pleasure in announcing the winners as folIows'v' : .;

First rriw $400 Steger Piano Geo. N. Hope, 218 So. 23d St., Omaha.
Second Prize $230 Piano I'layi

Third PH

Fourth Pri,e $23 in Gold Mr. Wesley Beck, Edgar,' Neb, ';i
; v

"-'- ' .

In addition every contestant who will call at our sale's 'roorrVy
this city, will be given an elegant scarf and a handsome bodV ijV

mark as a token of our appreciation of their efforts. Jj
' $':

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

the murder of Ben Handsome Elk, a Sioux
warrior, whose home was on the Lowet
Srula reservation. Dillon Was acquitted on
tIcgtounils of self defence.'

NEWS STAND LEAVES STREET

Cosmopolitan Newspaper Seller Haled
Out I'nder the' Popcorn

Ordinance.

If you want a copy of the Tlmbuctoo
Dally Times, the Oriiaba Oracle, the Man-

itoba Monitor, the Berlin Tageblatt or
whatever paper Is your favorite in the
world, and are unable to get It, put the
blame on the city council.

The cosmopolitan newsstand which Is
conducted by the leather-lunge- d young man
with steel vocal chords and a sheet-Iro- n

throat at Sixteenth and Farnam streets Is
to be closed because It Is alleged to be
operated In violation of the banana cart
and popcorn ordinance.

Ben Arenson la the leather-lunge- d youtli
above referred to. Ho was In police court
Wednesday and was fined tS and costs. He
promptly appealed the case, through his at-

torney, W. S. Shoemaker, who held that
the ordinance does not apply to a stand
from which newspapers are sold. The or-

dinance gives the boundaries of a district
within which are prohibited the following:
"Any wagon, push cart, booth, stall, stand,
platform or any similar vehicle, structure
or device from which are sold any wares,
fruits, vegetables, nuts, candy, popcorn,
lunch or merchandise."

Thus the ordinance reads. But are news-
papers wares Will anyone presume to say
the Orlxaba Oracle is a fruit? Will anyone
have the temerity to assert that the Ber-
lin Tageblatt Is a vegetable? Can anyone
hold successfully that the Tlmbuctoo Times
is nuts, candy, popcorn or lunch? Mani-
festly not.

To this argument of the attorney the
court could say nothing. But upon the
word "merchandise" the question hinge 1.

Are newspapers merchandise? The court
held that they are and upon that poiltlm
the fine was Imposed. The attorney held
that they are not and upon that position--

appealed to the higher court.
A bond having been filed, facilities for

securing the Tlmbuctoo Times and the
other papers will not be curtailed at

PRATT WILL ASK A DIVORCE

Colonel Wants to File Cross-Petitio- n

and Take the Agarrea-- al

re,

A new lack is about to be taken by
Colonel James 11. Pratt In the divorce suit
brought against him by Mrs. Julia Mont-
gomery Pratt. Wednesday morning his at-

torney. General John C. Cowln, asked leave
of the court to file a cross-petitio- n in the
case In which Colonel Pratt himself will
ask for a divorce. Heretofore he has been
content with merely fighting bis wife's
suit and has not asked for a decree him-
self. The grounds on which he would ask
the divorce were not disclosed.

General Cowln also said he would also
ask that the ante-nupti- al agreement giving
Mrs. Pratt (50,(100 and the deed transferring
to her tha home property, aaid to be worth
$JS,(M), ba set aside.

Owing to. the condition of Colonel Pratt,
who Is 111 at his ranch near Bennington
with sciatica, the hearing of the dlvorcs
suit, which had been set for Wednesday,
was again postponed until June 1.

Mitchell's Masleal test Mai.
MITCHELL, 8. D., May

have been completed for tha
second annual musical festival to be held
In this city, May 26 and V. The Min-

neapolis Symphony orchestra will be the
feature, accompanying which are four
soloists, Eybil bum mis. Mrs. Porteus, Grant
Hadley and Frederick Carberry. With the
orchestra tha Choral club of Dakota
Weuleyan university will present two
oratorios, "God s Own Tim," by Bach,
Tuesday evening, aud "God Holy City,"

Geo. M. Stoltenburg, care of Omaha Tacking Co.; South Omaha.
$t25 Mueller Orjran

Mrs. Marie Christiansen, 2309 So. 6th St., Council Bluffs,

pin,

1311-131- 3 Farnam Street, Omaha

by Gaul, on Wednesday evening, one-ha- lf

of the evening being taken by the Choral
club and tha other Jiatf with orchestra
program. "' Wednesday afternoon "Vhd 'or-

chestra will give a concert in ' the corn
palace. The oratorical and athletic con-

tests will be held the two following days.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank bonk and magazine
binding. Thone poug. 1604. A. I. Root.Inc.

Ki-Ar- m y Man Accused.
PORTLAND, Ore., May 6 -- Kdward Hujli

Martin, son of former Wardman Hugh
Martin of tho New York City police lei n,

graduate from West Point, once first
lieutenant In the regular army and armor
plate expert at Sandy Hook, was arrested
yesterday on a c
than Wolff, paw
Friday evening last

fi J !

hargo of murdering Na-- j j BE.nhroke, In ,o,,

Are relieved, and palpitation, flut-

tering, and irregular pulse over-
come by using Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. It makes the heart nerves
and muscles strong, so the heart
is able to do its work easily. This
relieves the strain which causes
the distress. Sold by all druggists.

"Dr. Miles' Heart Cure cured ma
when several doctors failed. My casa
was bad. I had dllllculty In getting my
breath, my heart beat ho fast at times
that I thought It Impossible to live with-
out relief: tha nain was very severe In
my left side, and my nerves was all un
strung, 1 am sure i wouia noi nave
been cured If I had not taken tho
Heart cr-MR-

MART C. IIAHLER.
Sullivan, Mo.

If first bottle falls to benefit, money back.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

ATHLETES
TO KELP IM GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Qnxxrt mod Druggltin

FENCES
Cheaper than wood

ANCHOR FENCE MFG. CO
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AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
Saturn of the favorite

WOODW1BD STOCK OOMfAWX
TOZTXQHT AND ALL WEEK

. "RAFFLES"
MATIHSr SATTTmSAY
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"JESTERS"
Price 50o to 93.00.
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Seats ob Bala.

AUDITORIUM
FIRST ELECTRICAL SHOW

All this weeki Afternoon pnd
Evening

A Perfect 'World-Electrical- "

Fine Music and Vaudeville .

ADMISSION 23 VESTS

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Dally 8:15. Ivery tTlght tillTHIS WUI-Ali- ce Norton, lliaa. 11
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